
Store	Name: Ship	Date:
Buyer:
Shipping	Address: Rep	Name:

Billing	Address:

Packages:
8 Hook Post 12 Hook Post 16 Hook Post CC	Info:
$260	order	 $360	order $510		order exp:																											VIN:
$40				-	Display $40				-	Display $40				-	Display
FREE	offset	=	$40 FREE	product	Offset	=	$40 FREE	product	Offset	=	$40
$300	-	TOTAL $400	-	TOTAL $550	-	TOTAL

OneWild Earrings
STYLE SIZE

the	drop black light	tan	(hair	on) tooled	blue tiny
copper	lizard natural tooled	brown small
copper	rose	gold navy tooled	grey medium
gold	foil shiny	silver tooled	red large
gold	lizard shiny	turquoise tooled	turquoise extra	large
leopard teal white	/	brown	(hair	on)

NOTES:

the	eclipse black light	tan	(hair	on) tooled	blue small
copper	lizard natural tooled	brown large
copper	rose	gold navy tooled	grey
gold	foil shiny	silver tooled	red
gold	lizard shiny	turquoise tooled	turquoise
leopard teal white	/	brown	(hair	on)

NOTES: _______		@		$9	=	_______
Retail	$20

the	double	drop copper	/	black shiny	silver	/	navy tooled	grey	/	black medium
copper	lizard	/	navy teal	/	tooled	grey tooled	grey	/	navy large	
gold	foil	/	black tooled	blue	/	natural tooled	grey	/	shiny	silver extra	large
gold	lizard	/	gold	foil tooled	blue	/	tooled	brown tooled	red	/	black
leopard	/	black tooled	brown	/	black tooled	red	/	tooled	grey
leopard	/	gold	foil tooled	brown	/	copper tooled	red	/	white	black	hair	on
light	tan	hair	on	/	natural tooled	brown	/	gold tooled	turquoise	/	light	tan	hair	on
natural	/	black tooled	brown	/	light	tan	hair	on tooled	turquoise	/	natural
shiny	silver	/	black tooled	brown	/	natural tooled	turquoise	/	tooled	brown
shiny	silver	/	copper

NOTES: ___________		@		$10.50	=	_______ _______			XL			@		$12.50	=	_______
Retail	$25 Retail	$30

the	double	eclipse black	/		tooled	grey shiny	silver	/	black tooled	grey	/	shiny	silver medium
copper	/	black shiny	silver	/	navy tooled	red	/	black extra	large
copper	/	shiny	silver shiny	turquoise	/	shiny	silver tooled	red	/	tooled	grey
gold	foil	/	black tooled	blue	/	natural tooled	turquoise	/	light	tan	hair	on
gold	foil	/	gold	lizard tooled	blue	/	tooled	grey tooled	turquoise	/	natural
leopard	/	black tooled	brown	/	copper tooled	turquoise	/	tooled	brown
leopard	/	gold	foil tooled	brown	/	gold
navy	/		tooled	grey

NOTES: ___________		@		$10.50	=	_______ _______			XL			@		$12.50	=	_______
Retail	$25 Retail	$30

the	double	wing black	/	gold	foil	 navy	/	tooled	grey tooled	brown	/	gold all	large
black	/	tooled	grey shiny	silver	/	black tooled	brown	/	light	tan	hair	on
copper	/	black shiny	silver	/	navy tooled	brown	/	tooled	turquoise
copper	/	shiny	silver shiny	silver	/	tooled	grey tooled	red	/	black
copper	lizard	/	navy teal	/	tooled	grey tooled	red	/	tooled	grey
gold	foil	/	gold	lizard tooled	blue	/	natural tooled	red	/	white	black	hair	on
leopard	/	black tooled	blue	/	tooled	brown tooled	turquoise	/	light	tan	hair	on
leopard	/	gold	foil tooled	brown	/	black tooled	turquoise	/	natural
light	tan	hair	on	/	natural tooled	brown	/	copper

NOTES: ___________		@		$10.50	=	_______
Retail	$25

SWATCH

_______		@		$9	=	_______
Retail	$20



Store	Name: Ship	Date:
Buyer:
Shipping	Address: Rep	Name:

Billing	Address:

Packages:
8 Hook Post 12 Hook Post 16 Hook Post CC	Info:
$260	order	 $360	order $510		order exp:																											VIN:
$40				-	Display $40				-	Display $40				-	Display
FREE	offset	=	$40 FREE	product	Offset	=	$40 FREE	product	Offset	=	$40
$300	-	TOTAL $400	-	TOTAL $550	-	TOTAL

OneWild Necklaces
STYLE SIZE NOTE

the	river	rock copper	lizard tooled	brown medium
copper	rose	gold tooled	grey large
gold	foil tooled	red
tooled	blue tooled	turquoise ___________		@		$13	=	_______
shiny	silver Retail	$30

the	descent copper	lizard tooled	blue small
copper	rose	gold tooled	brown medium
gold	foil tooled	grey large
gold	lizard tooled	red
leopard tooled	turquoise
shiny	silver ___________		@		$12	=	_______

Retail	$25

the	double	descent copper	/	black tooled	blue	/	natural all	large
copper	/	shiny	silver tooled	blue	/	tooled	grey
copper	lizard	/	navy tooled	brown	/	black
gold	foil	/	black tooled	brown	/	copper
gold	foil	/	gold	lizard tooled	brown	/	gold
leopard	/	black tooled	grey	/	black
leopard	/	gold	foil tooled	grey	/	navy
shiny	silver	/	black tooled	red	/	black
shiny	silver	/	navy tooled	grey	/	tooled	red
tooled	grey	/	shiny	silver tooled	turquoise	/	tooled	brown ___________		@		$15	=	_______
teal	/	tooled	grey Retail	$35

the	triple	descent tooled	turquoise	/	light	tan	hair	on	/	tooled	brown
tooled	brown	/	copper	/	black
tooled	blue	/	shiny	silver	/	teal
tooled	blue	/	gold	foil	/	tooled	brown
shiny	silver	/	navy	/	tooled	grey
leopard	/	gold	/	black
copper	lizard	/	tooled	brown	/	gold	foil ___________		@		$17	=	_______
copper	/	natural	/	tooled	brown Retail	$40

The	Gatewood	Collection
EARRINGS NECKLACES

Starr	Peaks natural natural all	large
tabacco tabacco
chestnut chestnut
black black

Serape natural natural
tabacco tabacco
chestnut chestnut
black black

Campsite natural natural
tabacco tabacco
chestnut chestnut
black black

Jewel	Mountains natural natural
tabacco tabacco
chestnut chestnut ___________		@		$12.50	=	_______
black black Retail	$25

SWATCH
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